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07th May 2022 
Monte Faro de Luz [Valencia de Alcántara (Cáceres) - SPAIN] 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
My little ones, my children, have peace in your hearts and light of my Light 

in your souls. 

 

You must be very happy, my children, my holy priest, I here present, take the Body and Blood of 

my Son, which is the most valuable thing you can have, my children; his Body, his Blood, so he 

goes to Heaven, my children. My dear priest son has said a very beautiful thing, which I am going 

to tell you again: twenty-four hours with my Son; you do not see that it is Heaven, what Heaven 

is commanding us, that we be Heaven on earth, and we have to seek Heaven, we have to leave 

behind the taboos, the things that hinder us in our lives; we are always: “that, the other, the beyond, 

that we cannot bear it” And why, my children? Because Satan comes and enters through the senses 

and does not let us walk; but if you are twenty-four hours a day: “Jesus I love you, Jesus I love 

you, Jesus I love you, Jesus I love you”, the Devil cannot enter your hearts. 

 

I told you that I had something to say to you and to the whole world; Twenty-seven years and five 

months ago, my Son and I put the scent on this wormy son of mine, today I take it back, but he 

will come back. Focus on my Son, on your God; this worm, like so many and so many seers, as 

you call them, are nothing, they are nothing, they are instruments that Heaven chooses so that the 

Messages of my Son and Mine, take them throughout the entire world; and the Message that I 

bring is always one of love and conversion. I also tell you to ask a lot, a lot, for China, for the 

United States. Yes, my children, and these days other countries want to wage war, because they 

are evil, men dominated by the Devil who only want to destroy the creatures that my God, your 

God, has created and is creating. 

 

Strengthen yourselves in love, walk in love, seek love, and become a family of Nazareth. Joseph 

my Husband, my Son and I, your Mother, spent the whole day praying and talking with my God, 

your God; José many times told me: "Maria, aren't you sleepy? Look what time it is, you have to 

sleep" And I said to my Husband: "no, José, for God, my God, there is no time" My God your God 

will always give you the strength, always when you go with faith to tell him: “I want you to 
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increase my faith, my God, do not separate me from You, because without You I am nothing, and 

I want to obey and always carry in my heart what You want, may it always be the will, always 

your will, Lord”. 

 

Seek the aroma of my Son; From the sixth of December until a few days ago, an image of my Son 

crucified in the house of this worm, my son, began to sweat, and the people who saw it did not 

realize what it was; I was crying because of what is coming to Heaven, because it is coming to 

earth, because the good ones go to Heaven, those who are truly good, but the bad ones, my children, 

those who do not love God, will go to Hell; I was sweating, crying, and the wars are happening, 

that's why you have to fulfill what I told you a long time ago: penance, prayer, fasting, you have 

to change your hearts if you want to save the world with my Messages and your prayers. 

 

In this beautiful month, my month, the month of Mary, you have to strengthen yourselves and pray 

more, I told you recently, not one rosary, not two, not three, not four, more, more for the conversion 

of the world and of you. Change your hearts, soon you will go to the place that I have told you 

about and you will see how from now on multitudes will come to Faro de Luz; because I am 

here, I came here a long time ago to be with all of you, to give you a Message of Love, and you 

have been very good children who are coming to Prayer, to the Message and to my call. Ask my 

Son so that my Son asks the Father for everything that you carry in your hearts, because many will 

be saved (here the Virgin cries). I am crying, my children, for the sacrileges that the world 

commits to the Divinity of my Son and to my Dignity; you can console him and console Me; seek 

and you will find, my children, and come to this Holy Place so that I bless you with my Son of 

Love; and forgive one another, because without forgiveness there is no Heaven, my children; reject 

the Demon and seek the essence, as I told you at the beginning, eat the Body of my Son, drink the 

Blood of my Son so that you may have life in your souls. My children, follow the path of your 

God, my God. 

 

Meditate ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, so you will know more each day my God, your God. 

 

(Here our Mother calms down) 

I love you so much, my children, that I give you all special blessings, for you, for those who have 

not been able to come and for those who have left Faro de Luz. Today, my children, my favorite 

son already gave the blessing and that blessing that he gave comes from the Father, the Son and 

the Holy Spirit. I tell you, my children, that you continue walking for love, do not get along badly 
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with each other, quarrels, grudges are not worth and do not enter Heaven, you have to apologize 

to those who have done or committed some act with the brothers or with families, with the husband 

or the wife, or the children, humility is what enters Heaven, ego and pride go to Hell; My children, 

keep coming to my House, your House. 

 

Goodbye little ones, goodbye children, goodbye. 

 

“How painful, Lord, how many times you tell me: don't look back, little one, walk with a sure foot 

to the Mount where my Son's Cross is and nail yourself there with Him because if you have a cross 

one day, I myself, your Mother, will take you to the mountains. Mansions that my God, your God, 

prepared for you, and I am not saying this to you alone, my son, I am telling it to the whole world, 

if you do not take up the cross, you deny yourselves, you will not enter the Kingdom of Heaven; 

therefore, know and understand that my Son carried the great Cross and still carries it; a man 

without a cross is not a man of love, a man with a cross is love. 

Goodbye little ones, goodbye my son. 

 

Our Mother in Monte Faro de Luz. 

 

 

 

 

Account Details for Donations 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

If you want to collaborate with the expenses of the acquisition of the land where the Virgin 
appears, you can do so through this account number: 
 

- Country: Spain 
- Account Name: Asociación Monte Faro de Luz 
- IBAN: ES17 0049 1772 8124 9002 1954 (Santander Bank) 
- BIC/SWIFT:    BSCHESMM 
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